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HONOLULU HAS GOLF CLUB

Meeting of Enthusiasts and Organiza-

tion Last Higlit.

Prtsldcnt Dole Elected to the Chair - Green

Committee of Three "Mid-Ocea- the

Name Chosen Other Hatters.

Through tho kindness of Dr.

and Sir. Houry W. Howard, a

meeting of golf enthusiasts, num-

bering fioiuo twenty iu nil, met nt

their home, King fltieet, Inst oven

ing for tho purpose of talking over

the ndvieabihty of forming a gut
club, an organization that Hono-

lulu has horetoforo boen tumble to

"boast of. Tboro woro proaontb

sides tho host and hoatois, the fl
lowing: Dr. and Mrs. Lung, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Farringlou, Dt.

and Mrs. Humphris, Mr. and Mrs

J. A. Gilniau, Mrs. Virgil E Ti

tuB, Surgeon Major Davis, Pay

master Stanton of. tho U b. d
Philadelphia, Dr 1;. 11. Un.-- , S

M. Uniluu, J. Q. Wood, Dr Ni
chol-- , W. H. Coney, A. 0. L ivo-ki- u

and W. 0. Parko.
Dr. Howard stated tho object of

tho meeting aud then called upon

S. M. J3ullou to tako tho chair as

toiupornry chairman. Tho mvet-iu- g

immediately proceeded to

business.
Tho unrao "Midlothian" waB

eucgooted ns being suggestivo and
li;;irw.rmn" urns (ill OHO II as boJUl

much more bo, considerinK the
situation of tho Islands. One of
tho-- o present suggostoi tuo ubo ot
tho waves as bunkers and tho un-

dulating motion of tho samo as
decided hazards.

Nest came tho choico of ofh-co- rs.

President Dole, although not
prosent, was chosen proaidout by

acclamation, he having expressed
his intention to join tho club and
to becorao an active member. Dr.
Howard wus elected vieo-preide- ut

and J. A. Oilman to the office of
eourotary and treasurer combined

Tho Qreon Committee, so im-

portant in all golf clubs, was tho
next matter for consideration. It
was finally decided that tho choice
of these be loft to the acting pres-

ident and tho two officers present.
These retired and returned to an-nou-

tho following result: Mrs.
H. Gunu, Qoorgo Howard ami A.
O. Lovekin.

It was learned that Mrs. Gunn,
expected buck very soon, has been
taking a courso in golf in Califor-
nia aud will return to Honolulu
roady to give instruction in tho
gamo. Mr. Howard iB one of Ho
nolulu be6t players and ho, like
Mr. Lovekin, aro kuown as do
cided enthusiasts.

TIih matter of admitting India
to full membership in the club
was discussed. It wns finally de-

cided unanimously that the Im'ios
be admitted on such a basin. !
wai hIbo decided that all mom 'rt
to bo voted in by tho club ns u
whole.

Such matters as tho dniuiug i.

of constitution and by-la- linii
of membership, decision as to ini
tixtiou fee awl'duos, l,not to ex
coed ono dollar) wore loft to tho
committeo. Just before adjourn
ment Dr. Uumphris moved vote
of thanks to the host aud hostess
and another to tho notiuf.' chair-
man for their kindness. This was
unanimously carried and thp
meeting adjourned to refresh-
ments.

Paymaster Stanton gave valua
ablo advico during tho evening on
various points in connection with
tho organization of clubs, Ho
was tho only club mombor present.

If poseiblo tho Punahou uolf
liuks will be obtained as a placo
to play. A small house will bo
erected for clubs, eta.," and a mau
will bo employed to bo on tho
grounds at all tiinoB.

Thoro will bo at least twenty-fiv-e

oharter morabora in tho Mid-Oco- au

Golf club.
As soon the committee Iirb fin-

ished its work, another meeting
will bo culled.
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Evening
PACIFIC CABLE ALL RIGHT

No Objection by State Department to tbe

Hawaiian Contract.

Assurances from President Scrymser of PaclDc

Cable Co. That Work Will Begin

at Very Early Date.

A very early start iu the con
struction of n cablo between San
FrnnciBCO and tho Hawaiian Isl
ands is almost an asurod fact.
Wm. G. Irwin recoivod by last
mail lottors from James A. Scrym
ser, president of tho Pacific Cablo
Co., which are in tho highest do-gr- eo

oncouroging.
It will bo remombored that a

contract for a cable was signed
between the Hawaiian Govern-
ment and tho Pacific Cablo Co. in
Honolulu on July 2 last. Ono of
the conditions of tho contract was
that it should have tho approval
of tho Stato Depaitment of the
United States Government. It is
evident from Mr. Scrymsor's ad-

vices that the State Department
will uot disapprove of the con
tract. Upon the basis of his con
fidence that such will bo tho case,
Mr. Scrymser further gives n9sur
aucos that tho work will be takou
up at a very early date.

As tho New York Herald pre
dicted in an article tho middle of
July, it would appear that, aside
from the question of cost, tho
dangor of jeopardizing American
intoiests by unlay iu coramtiuicat
iug with Manila, Hawaii and the
Lud rones, has swept away all ob
jeatious. lhtro is certainly no ob
staclo in tho matter of cost with
tho Pacifio Cablo Co., incorporated
as it is with a capital of 310,000,
000. Beinu incorpoiated under tbe
laws of tho State of Now York, it
is puroly on American company.

Mr. ScrymBor tho president is
also prosidont of tho Contral and
South Amorienu Teleeraph Co.,
which has built and oporatos 11,- -

000 miles of cables botween to
United States, Mexico, tho Central
American Stutos and tho west
coast of South America. Edmund
L. Bay lis is vico president of tbe
Pacific Cablo Co., and tho othor
directors aro Admiral John Irwin,
J. Pierpont Morgan and J. Kon-nod- y

lod.
ThejUnit-i- Stales Government

can woll afford to be gooerous with
a privato company providing in
stantaneous communication with
tho countiies over which tho flag
has been hoisted siuco tho-wa- r be
gun with Spain. It lm3 been
uuder heavy oxpouse for cable
tolls from Hongkong via London,
together wi'h the oxpouso of oper
ating dispiitcj boats betwoou Ma
nila and Hotigkoup, not to inon- -
t on the dieadvautago of boing
without telegraphic cominuuica-t- i

n with Honolulu.

Meaavnirer Httrvlii.
Honolulu Mesdon-'e- r Service do

livers messages nnd packages.
Telephono iilti.

Edward L. Clark formerly with
tho Hioks-Jud- d Company tho
Book biuders and Printers of San
Francisco is roprosouting the Ha
waiian Oazetto Co. us outsido
man.

Royal make the food pure,
svbolcsomo and dallcHas.

&akP
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ovai Mum rawer co., Nrwvomt.

H. I., 0, 1898.

CAPTAIN NAT C, MESSER

Man Who Has Seen Sea and Land

Service.

Tells About the Troopship Scandla Does Not

Care About Having Steamer Made

Hospital Ship.

No moro congenial or woll
thought of officer has perhaps ovor
come into the port of Honolulu
than Captain Nat O. Me6sor, an
army officer in command of tho
troopship Scandia, no lying at
tho Oceanic wharf. Tho soldiers
who camo along with him from
San Francisco and tho men of tho
ship, aro uuauimous in thoir op-

inion of tho gray haired votoran
who speaks with such frankness
and yot with such dosision. A
Buxleiin roportor called on tho
captain aboard ship this morning
and obtaiuek from him a fo w points
about the Scandia. Captain Mos
ser said:

"They tried to turn tho Scandia
into n troopship in San Francisco
but luck was with us. It would
hnvo takou too long as it would
havo boeu uecessary to secure a
now crow and attend to a great
many othor changes.

"The Scandia is not at all suited
for a hospital ship nor yot for a
troopship. However, upon hor
arrival in Manila, for which port
wo will sail in fivo or six day,
she may be convortd
into n hospital shin.
My orders rood that the Scandia
is to bo bo converted if it bo found
necessary, thesa words aro a un-
derlined. I do uot boliovo that it
will bo found necessary to chnug
ourprosout identity.

"Howovor, if the Scandia bo
comoB a hospital ship I will im-
mediately ask to bo relieved from
duty. I think this will also bo
tho enso with tho other mon who
mako up the working forco of tho
ahip. They signed on tho Scan-
dia for work on a troopship aud
not a hospital ship. Sorao of tho
officers have takon out life insur
anco policies aud if thoy aro to
sorvo on a hospital ship, these
must certainly affactod.

"Tho Scandia, upon leavincr hpr
stores in Manila, will proceed at
ouco to San Francisco, there to bo
completoly ronovated. Tho old
pipiug is vory far from boing in
order. She is by rights a freight-
er. Why, if she woro used only
as a hospital ahip, sho would
stand out of tho water like tho
Pubico hotel.
"Thegross tonungo of thp Scandia

iB 1200 tone, she eani's 100 tons
of coal and 500 tons of water bal-
last."

Captain Mosser has a record that
marks him h very ach'vo man. Ho
wout around tlm Horn in tho Knto
Gordon !)0 vears ago. On th 8 ship
ho wont to China and Mauila and
roturnod hero for a short stay.

Iu tho Atlantic Ocoan tho Kate
Gordon wa wreckod but tho crew
including Captain Mesnor. then an
ordinary seaman, were waved by a
British vessel.

Aftor that Captain McH-ie- r retire 1

from Bea lifo and joined the army
hb a privato. Ho wiw iu tho Second
Division of tho army of mo Pato- -
mao and his corps ilag, red and
whito with a white clover loaf in
tho contor, now flies from tho
mainmast of the Scandia. Ho rose
from tho rauku gradually until he
received his prpsont appointment
Captain Mosaor's fino record iu
recout years in business nnd as an
oflicor on tho Paoifio CoaBt, is
woll known.

IIIjj Offer fur Punuliou I'uature.
The leaso on tho'Punahou pas-

ture back of tho college has beon
given up and tho land is again in
(he hands of the institution. It
was learned that 8150,000 had
beon offerpd for the place. No
decision lifiB yet boou reachod as
to whether or no tho placo is to be
Hold.
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ABOUT THE BLACK SHEEP

Assurances from Colonel Barber that

Lawlessness Will Be Checked.

No Prosecutions Can Be Instituted Anecdote of

Address by the Colonel to His Sub-

ordinate Officers.

Marshal A. M. Brown has boon
iu consultation with Colonel Bar
ber ovor tho lawless nets of sol-

diers from Camp McKinley, in
doprcdating and despoiling tho
gardens of Chinese and natives in
Manoa Valley and olsewhero.

Thoro will be no proaocutions,
undor oither court martial or civil
law, for any of tho acts already
committed, simply bocauso it is
deemed impossiblo to pick out tho
offenders from tho mon who havo
behaved well.

Colonol Barber has, however,
given assurances that moasuros
will bo takou for having tho sol-dior- s

undor his command better
policed hereafter, and dotecting
ony who may be guilty of disor-
derly conduct while out on liberty.

It is reported on good authority
that Colonel Barber recoutly talk-

ed straight business to his officors
on tho matter of tho behavior of
tho men. Thm wna aftor a case
had been renortod oE cross lusol
once ox n u toil ov somierH m iuu
soaaido ro-ro- of a prominent
official. Tho colonol toiu tuo
officers that when ho was givon
command of tho regiment ho was
informod that it was composod of
an exceptionally fino lot of mon.
Such incidents as thoso of
which complaint had boen
mBdo wont far contrary to such
favorable reports of tho'command.

"Now," ho wont on, "I havo
como hero with this regiment un-

dor orders to establish n garrison
in tho Hawaiian Islands. No
pHrticular island has boon spoci
fied for location of tho garrison.
Thon, if you cannot keep the meu
rospoctivety uudor you from mak-

ing a nuisance of themselves to
tho pooplo of this islaud, I shall
move tho garrison to a romoto cor-ue- r

of tho island of Hawaii, whero
thoro will bo noithor man, woman
nor child for tho mon to molest."

Huron Hotel Cliunifea HijniU.

At 12 noon today Carl Kicmmo
who has run tho Quoen Hotel n

Nuuanu nvonue for a long timo
with success uud with satisfaction
to his patrons, retired from the
managership and sold out every-
thing to W. K. Azbill who recently
arrived from tho States to entor
business here.

Mr. Klemmo has found it im-

possiblo to give his timo to his
Nuuanu place and tho one nt Wai
kiki, recently takon by him.

On this account ho decided to
give up tho town hotel business
aud to givo nil his timo to the
" Tivolh

Munuirer lluplil Tranilt.
O. G. Ballontyno has beon ap-

pointed manager of tho Rapid
Transit aud Ltnd Co. Ho still re

tains, for tho preseut, the position
of inanngor of tho Hawaiiau Ga-

zette Co.

For $1.00 Per Month.
IJAHiKY'S HONOLULU t'YCI.KUY,

2'U - - King Struct.

Will rrpalr all punctures, clean ImiJe nnJ out,

aJut anJ oil our bike.

On anJ after SiTttmhjr itt contract! will be nuie
with rUcrstjUke all the work oH their hanJs, lav
in hike rlJIni; without any alloy. We all like mine
the "allent tied," tut we really Jo not like rising-irroo-

to It. No more necessity em on the More

ol economy. Contracts atitraiualcl rates taken to

Jo all repairs ana take all rlkks In Mcycle work

renewal ul tires, etc. Hilly stockeJ anJ oiulppeJ lor

any amount of buIne. EstaHlshcJ tirt in Hono-

lulu anJ we meant to keep there

For $2.00 Per month
We will Hiuniutoo your tire nml ronow

IIkjih wlion worn out.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Adopts Resolutions to Present to the

Hawaiian Commission.

Gist of the Deliverance Kept a Profound Secret

Reception Tendered the Com-

mission By the Chamber.

A special mootiug of the Cham-b- or

of Commerce was held this
morning. It lasted from 10:30
till after 12 o'clock. Among those
president woro J. B. Atheitou,
prcsont, J. G. Spencer, secretary,
F. A. Schaefer, S. G. Allon, F. M.
Swanzy.J. F. Hackfold, W. M.
Giffard, John Ena, B. F. Dillicg
ham, E. D. Tonnoy and other rop
resentatives of tho. largo morcau-ti- le

houses.
Tho draft of a series of resolu-

tions to bo presented to tho Ha
waiian Commission was adopted.

Mr. Dillingham was appointod
a delegation of ono to wait on the
Commissioners with tho proffer of
a reception by the Chamber, nnd
in relation thereto ascjrtiin thoir
wishes and convenience as to u
time and othor arrangements.

Aftor the meeting Mr. Athotiu
deolinod to giro out for pu'olica
tion nuything relative to
the nature of tho resolutions until
thoy hnvo boon presented to tho
Commission,

Talk about town is tho only
monos of Bnpnlvinc this total
blank in information. Ono item
is that tho Chamber is wukuii!
for Bpocial labor supply condi-
tions under tho coming nongov-
ernment. Another, that cousi
dorntiou should bo given by Con
gross to the quo tion as to whether
tho Hawaiian Islands, owing to
their distanco from tho maiulnnd
and thoir contral position in tho
Pacific paths of commorce, ought
not to havo tho coasting laws of
tho United States modified to suit
thoso poculiar circumstances.

A.VOTIIIIll MISMUUIAI.

To Us Preaenttil to Commission on 11

half or Labor Hupuiy.

Thoro was an important moot
ing yestorday afternoon of tho
Trustees of tho Hawaiian Finn
trs' Association. It was called
to consider tho matter of presout
ing a memorial to the Hawaiian
Commission in roferouce to the
labor npeds of the suyar plantorp.

Th. drafting f n memorial was
ordored. ' WIU s,Jl ro'i" 'UH pe-

culiar conditio5 .f tho sugar in-

dustry in these islands wltn .r'8,
pect to tho supply of labor. Tlllfl
action of tho Association in outiro
ly independent of what tlu'Cunm-be- r

of Commerce is doing.

lock Tliro.'ltfll the Hoof.

Cnptuin Spillucr whs called to
Alapai street this forcuoon. A
heavy rock fromthosuloof Puno
bowl whero Mr. Lishmhu is now
working with a gauu of men, was
thrown into the air by a chargo of
powder and fell through tho roof
of a house about twenty-fiv-e foot
away. Tho ownor of the houso
complained. Mr. Lishmnn was
straighforward about tho matter,
tolling tho man ho would pay all
expenses of repairing. Ho would
even buy tho house outright. That
was nil lie could do.

Fltfht ut Hircklsvlllv.
Marshal Brown received a lottor

by tho Mauna Loa from Deputy
Sheriff Haysolden nt Lalmina
Sboriff Baldwin hsd boon to
Sprockelsvillo plantation nnd or-
dered tho rowiurr Chinese nnd
Japnnoso to their quarters Thoro
was immediate obedienco and no
furthor signs of trouble.

d. Jj. liauiukou will loavo lor a
two weeks' vacation in Nawiliwili,
Kauai, on tho V. G. Hall thm
afternoon.
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The oldest and best.

Reliable and ncwy.
Uniformly leads. Die
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QUESTION STILL UNSETTLED

Reply Is Awaited by Government from

Military Authorities.

Camp Otis Now Established Matter or Mus-

tering a Hawaiian Battalion Is

Hanging lire.

It was statod with great poeitivo-see- s

on tho curbotono this morn-

ing that a company of tho Jaw
York Voluuteeis would occupy
'he basement of the Executive
building sumo timo today as per-
manent barracks. Also, that tho
Uuitod States militu.y authorities
would at tho samo time take pos-

session of whatever room nnd
ground they doomed fit, of the pro-
mises formerly occupied aud usod
by tho National Gu.ird of Hawaii.

Ministor Cooper being s'Oii this
aftoruoou denied tho report.
"What war do you menu ?" ho
laughingly answered a question.
Ho said the matter wns still un-

settled. No answer ha yot boen
vecoived to a letter ho had writton
to the Uuitod States authorities.

Camp Otis for tho Mauili
fomoo is uw estab-

lished at Kapiolam P-ri- c iu coo-f.-rmi-

with tho order of Gonor-t- l

Morriam elsowh-r- repirted.
Major Paul of tho 18di U. S.

iu comnnud,
Tu cott.g whoio Ihe Hotol

baud stand used to be is occupied
as tho CoinininHurv office. Lieut
enants Graves aud Bernini, Aides
to General Morriam, occupy the
next cottage on tho Hotel grounds
oil Ktohii'tU stmet.

Lieutuiiant Gnivea is awnitiuu n
roply fr m ColouM Fishor to a
letter sout to him eight days ago
regardin the mustering in of a
Uuwuiian iMitxli'oi.

llout It'it'liitr Matters.

All the preliminaries for tl o

championship rncea at Pearl City
havo beon arrauged. At a moot-

ing of tUo It g .Ma Committeo this
forenoon tho course to bo takou
by th various hont clubs wore
decidod on as follows:

Ileahiui, first ohoic, middle
course.

Loilaui, socond chains mauki
or innor courso.

Myrtle, last choio, inakai or
outer course.

Most of tho timo at tho mooting
was taken up villi th) nrrfi-B?- -.

raente fur tho liegarttaDay ovonts.
Messrs. Crane, Taylor and Gore
would be glnd to h are from nny of
those who infonti to outor ns thoy
cau furnish then with full parti-
cular

Tho bodv of Johnson, the niin
drowued nt Knuunkakai, was wash-
ed aslioro al tho Inndini;, Knuun-
kakai, Mondny inorniuc and wns
buried at that plneo as soon ns
possible. Tim coroner's iuquoit-wi-

' ho hold tqrnorrow morniug.
Construction his begun of a

now cottage on tho Hawaiian hotel
grounds on tho site of ono just
removed, close by the Xlioharda
stroot drivoway.

Tho Hawaiian Commission,
after an hour for lunch, is hnrd at
woik again this afternoon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fain

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

F CREAM

BAKING
ptmnm

A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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